Introduction
============

The future of human well-being depends on our ability to deal with advanced health care services. Accumulating evidence advocates that a number of patients are affected by health care services such as health care-associated infections, diagnostic errors, and medication errors. Patient safety is the ultimate principle for health care providers to achieve high-quality health care. However, it is a major public health issue, affecting countries worldwide at all levels of development.[@b1-ppa-10-1317] The knowledge, skills, and experience of health care professionals are essential for improving patient safety and to achieve quality of care.[@b2-ppa-10-1317] Globally, medical error and adverse event reporting are becoming major issues in health care systems. Absence of a well-developed system to manage medical error in developing countries has increased the uncertainty. Over the past few years, increased medication errors have led to elevated risk of patient harm.[@b3-ppa-10-1317]

It is a fundamental principle of health care professionals to ensure patient safety during their practice. While all health care practitioners share professional responsibility to ensure patient safety, being alert to drug-related problems and steering preventive pharmaceutical interventions to maintain patient safety are of major concern to pharmacists. For centuries, pharmacists have been the guardians against "drugs that are also known as poisons", which could cause harm to the patient or public. A considerable variation in perceptions of safety culture across organizations has been documented.[@b4-ppa-10-1317]

In developing countries, the right for drug prescription is entitled only to medical practitioners. However, pharmacists play a significant role in prescription screening.[@b4-ppa-10-1317] Prescription screening minimizes risk of medication error while increasing patient safety. Nevertheless, errors can be made during prescription screening also. For instance, pharmacists may feel rushed when screening through prescriptions during peak hours or important prescription information may not be exchanged across shifts. Hence, these may increase the risk of medication or even dispensing error, leading to patient harm.[@b4-ppa-10-1317] The retail pharmacists play a significant role in providing patient safety as they not only involve in checking and filling prescriptions from the doctors, but they also participate in communicating with patients, managing inventories, and maintaining documents.[@b5-ppa-10-1317] In a retail pharmacy setup without proper implementation of patient safety culture, the pharmacists are easily short-handed, make improper decisions, and increase the probability of error.

The training, role, and function of community pharmacists in the medication use process are very different from medical and nursing colleagues, which may mean that their attitudes toward errors and reporting behavior are different. A strong evidence base does not yet exist about how patient safety culture is understood and applied during practice.[@b6-ppa-10-1317]--[@b9-ppa-10-1317]

"Patient safety culture" may be described as the common values, beliefs, behaviors, perceptions, and attitudes of the staff in a health care center.[@b10-ppa-10-1317] Community health care units need an "organizational safety culture" similar to that established in hospitals.[@b11-ppa-10-1317] Improving patient safety culture should be a priority among health center administrators. Health care staff should be encouraged to report errors without fear of punitive action.[@b12-ppa-10-1317] The generation of a safety culture starts with an evaluation of the present safety level in a health care because safety precautions implemented without a proper assessment may elevate costs and also cause unpredicted new risks.[@b13-ppa-10-1317] Many tools have been developed for evaluation of patient safety culture.[@b14-ppa-10-1317],[@b15-ppa-10-1317] Nearly all these tools cover five common dimensions of patient safety climate: leadership, policies and procedures, staffing, communication, and reporting.[@b16-ppa-10-1317] Patient safety culture is a relatively new area,[@b13-ppa-10-1317] and published studies in this field are based on hospitals.[@b13-ppa-10-1317],[@b15-ppa-10-1317]--[@b17-ppa-10-1317] There is a need to improve current understanding of the organizational and individual variables and mechanisms responsible for patient outcomes in community settings. The safety of medicinal products and the consumer (patient) in retail pharmacy setup is a very important area to be focused. There are several studies that analyzed patient safety culture in a hospital setup.[@b11-ppa-10-1317],[@b12-ppa-10-1317],[@b14-ppa-10-1317],[@b15-ppa-10-1317],[@b17-ppa-10-1317] However, there is no study on patient safety culture in community pharmacy settings and none has focused on a retail pharmacy setup in Malaysia. Therefore, the aim of this study was to explore the attitude and perception of retail pharmacists toward patient safety and to identify the strength and areas for patient safety improvement.

Methods
=======

Study setup
-----------

Malaysian retail pharmacies are recognized by standardizing with community pharmacy benchmarking guidelines of Malaysia. A retail pharmacy in Malaysia should comply with Malaysian government policies and legislations. The retail pharmacist working in a pharmacy has full management control of the pharmacy. Pharmacists in Malaysia are primary providers of medications to the public and their significant role in dispensing and counseling is well suited to promote effective use of medications and patient safety.[@b18-ppa-10-1317] Malaysian Adverse Drug Reactions Advisory Committee (MADRAC) was established under the Drug Control Authority to perform the function of pharmacovigilance for drugs registered for use in Malaysia, which ancillarily supports in patient safety.[@b19-ppa-10-1317]

Study design and target population
----------------------------------

A cross-sectional study on article-based noninterventional survey was carried out in three selected states of Malaysia, for a period of 6 months from May to October 2015. The targeted population was the pharmacists who are working in retail pharmacies. Any retail pharmacists from the three states (Selangor, Johor, and Melaka) in Malaysia were selected based upon the accessibility of the researchers. As per the information obtained from the Principal Assistant Director, Pharmacy Board of Malaysia, the number of retail pharmacists available in three states is as follows: Selangor, 550; Johor, 217; and Melaka, 61. All registered pharmacists, regardless of working daily shifts in retail pharmacies and ready to participate in this survey, were included. Those who were not willing to participate or those who cannot read English were excluded from this study.

Sampling and sample size
------------------------

In each of those three states, stratified sampling method was used to recruit the samples. The sample size of each state was calculated by using a formula for estimation of population proportion. A total of 10% of the calculated sample size was added to compensate the nonresponse rate. Sample sizes of the three states were calculated as Selangor, 227; Johor, 136; and Melaka, 54.

Study instrument
----------------

This survey emphasizes on patient and medication safety and quality assurance issues. The Pharmacy Survey on Patient Safety Culture (PSOPSC) questionnaire was adapted from an earlier study.[@b20-ppa-10-1317] The self-administered questionnaire consists of 36 items, which were segregated into eleven different domains.[@b20-ppa-10-1317]

Reliability of questionnaire
----------------------------

The consistency and reliability of the questionnaire were measured using internal consistency based on Cronbach's α.[@b21-ppa-10-1317] The overall internal consistency of this study was excellent with Cronbach's α of 0.920.[@b22-ppa-10-1317] Moreover, this study demonstrated that Cronbach's α ranged from 0.748 to 0.861 for eleven dimensions. This indicates that the internal consistency was good for all eleven dimensions (α\>0.7).[@b23-ppa-10-1317]

Data collection procedure
-------------------------

The survey questionnaire along with study information sheet and consent form were distributed and sufficient time was given for the participants to complete the questionnaire. Additionally, two reminders were given; the first reminder after the first week and the second after the second week by telephonic call. The responses were collected on the third week and analyzed for its appropriateness. The number of years the pharmacists worked in retail pharmacy has been counted as their work experience. Respondents with a work experience of 1 year or more were categorized as senior pharmacists, whereas those with working experience of \<1 year were categorized as junior pharmacists.[@b23-ppa-10-1317]

Data analysis
-------------

### Positive response rate calculation[@b22-ppa-10-1317]

A positive response rate (PRR)[@b22-ppa-10-1317] was used to evaluate the attitudes toward patient safety culture on different dimensions. The PRR was calculated by the formula mentioned in the user's guide of PSOPSC. The results were aggregated considering the agreement indices given in the PSOPSC guide. Most of the items in the questionnaire used the Likert five-point response scale of agreement (strongly disagree to strongly agree), in which "strongly disagree" scores 1 point and "strongly agree" scores 5 points. Some of the items in the questionnaire used the scale of frequency (never to always), in which "never" scores 1 point and "always" scores 5 points. The highest two scores (4 and 5 points) were perceived to be "positive response", while the lowest three scores (1, 2, and 3 points) were perceived to be "other response". In order to find out the differences in attitude between senior and junior pharmacists, the results were compared using the number of positive responses and a number of other responses.

The collected data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) Version 18.0. A *χ*^2^ test was used to compare whether there was a statistical difference between perception of pharmacists toward patient safety and their work experience. "Patient safety grade" in retail pharmacies was assessed by asking the pharmacists to rate their pharmacy as "poor", "bad", "good", "very good", and "excellent".

Ethical approval
================

This study was approved by the International Medical University Joint-Committee on Research and Ethics (BP-I-01/12(54)/2015). All participants signed the written informed consent form.

Results
=======

A total of 417 pharmacists from the three states were approached to participate in this study. A total of 390 participants (Selangor, 210; Johor, 131; and Melaka, 49) completed the questionnaire, and the response rate was 93.52%. More than 70% of the respondents were junior pharmacists. The majority of the senior pharmacists had 3--6 years of work experience (n=48; 12.31%), whereas, among the junior pharmacists most of the respondents had 6 months of work experience (n=144; 36.92%). Irrespective of their work experience, the working hours per week for most of the senior and junior pharmacists were observed to be \>40 hours (76 senior and 145 junior pharmacists). Among the respondents, there were no senior pharmacists working for 1--16 hours in a week. However, at least ten junior pharmacists were found to work for 1--16 hours in a week. The detailed data is represented in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-1317){ref-type="table"}.

The perception of pharmacists about patient safety is important to achieve patient safety in the pharmacy setup. Therefore, this study focused more on PRR calculation as it could provide a big picture of the perception of pharmacists on various domains, such as environment, teamwork, skills, staff report, and patient counseling. The responses of all pharmacists from three states were recorded. The PRR calculation revealed that "Teamwork" domain scored the highest PRR and it was 80.98. "Patient counseling" domain scored the second highest PRR of 78.67. Third highest value was the "Staff training and skills" domain with 77.63. However, domains such as "Communication about prescription across shifts", "Responses to mistakes", and "Overall perceptions of patient safety" scored low PRR of 60.81, 60.05, and 51.75, respectively. Among all domains, "Staffing, work pressure and pace" scored a very low PRR of 46.18. An overall PRR of 67 was observed for all 36 items. [Table 2](#t2-ppa-10-1317){ref-type="table"} shows the detailed scores.

The comparative study revealed that the relative frequency or occurrence of patient safety issues was closely related to the work experience of the pharmacist. There was a significant difference between items mentioned in the questionnaire and work experience of pharmacists. Those seven items were "Staff ideas and suggestions are valued in this pharmacy", "Staff work together as an effective team", "Staffs treat each other with respect", "We have enough staff to handle the workload", "When patient safety issues occur in this pharmacy, staff discuss them", "Staff are treated fairly when they make mistakes", and "When a mistake happens, we try to figure out what problems in the work process led to the mistake". The data are presented in [Table 3](#t3-ppa-10-1317){ref-type="table"}.

The overall patient safety grade for pharmacy was assessed by their own rating. The majority of the junior pharmacists rated their pharmacy as "good" in patient safety, whereas most of the senior pharmacists rated their pharmacy as "very good" in patient safety. Very few pharmacists (both senior and junior, 1.03%) rated their pharmacy as "poor" in patient safety. The detailed information are depicted in [Table 4](#t4-ppa-10-1317){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

The results of the study may not entirely reflect the actual scenario in retail pharmacies. The questionnaire may not be attempted diligently, unless the Ministry of Health authorizes compulsory attempt of this survey. The response biases may exist because negative responses may affect the reputation of their pharmacies; hence, there might be a slight tendency to fill in more positive or neutral responses. In addition, the sample size may not be large enough to obtain a reliable and consistent result.

Above all, the study explored patient safety culture in the community pharmacy using the PSOPSC. The results of this study provided information on the strength and areas of concern for the community pharmacists in their patient safety culture.[@b24-ppa-10-1317] The high response rate on a questionnaire reflects the attitude of community pharmacists in Malaysia toward patient safety-related issues.[@b25-ppa-10-1317] The overall mean PRR for patient safety culture was 67% based on the PSOPSC scale, which is higher than that in earlier studies conducted in Taiwan and the People's Republic of China.[@b26-ppa-10-1317],[@b27-ppa-10-1317] The result suggested that the Malaysian pharmacists understood the importance of upholding the values of patient safety in community pharmacy practice. There is an intensive effort by the Malaysian National Patient Safety Council to ensure that all the health care professionals take necessary measures to give patient safety a top priority.

The results also showed that there was significant variability in the percentage of positive scores across dimensions. The highest PRR of a dimension was that of "Teamwork" (80.98%), which is similar to that in the studies reported from Belgium,[@b28-ppa-10-1317] Turkey,[@b29-ppa-10-1317] Sweden,[@b30-ppa-10-1317] the USA,[@b31-ppa-10-1317] People's Republic of China,[@b32-ppa-10-1317] and Taiwan.[@b26-ppa-10-1317] The results suggested that teamwork in the workplace among pharmacists was high. The preference for teamwork in Malaysia is stronger and their positive attitude toward teamwork was reported earlier by Jayasingam et al.[@b33-ppa-10-1317]

The patient counseling domain received a high PRR score next to the teamwork domain. The score was the reflection of pharmacists' engagement with the patients and the ability to counsel about their medication (82.60%). It also reflects their willingness to spend enough time with patients to discuss about new prescription information (76.91%) and how to use their medications (76.49%). Patient counseling in pharmacy is an integral part of pharmacy practice in Malaysia to ensure patient compliance. Pharmacist intervention with patients is directly effective in improving patients' medication adherence and has the potential to improve treatment outcomes.[@b32-ppa-10-1317]

A higher score in "staff training and skills" reflects the availability of professional training and continuing professional development (CPD) for the practicing pharmacists. The Malaysian Pharmacy Academy provides CPD opportunities for the working pharmacists in support of lifelong learning among pharmacists. For the renewal of an annual retention certificate, each registered pharmacists must have 30 CPD points cumulated in 2 years. The pharmacists are encouraged to attend various training programs conducted by the public and private organizations. The number of training programs on various health-related topics conducted by various organizers are listed in the Malaysian Pharmaceutical society Web site. This may be the reason the practicing pharmacists are responding positively and believe that they have the skills to practice pharmacy effectively.

The environment of the pharmacy is a significant factor related to dispensing errors. Generally, increased dispensing errors were reported where there is an unfavorable working environment. Physical space and environment of the pharmacy are another domain, which scored a higher PRR. A better workplace environment in pharmacies helps the pharmacist to provide better clinical care. The results proved the fact that almost all the pharmacies are adhering to the legal requirements to establish a pharmacy in Malaysia as suggested by the Poison Act 1952.[@b34-ppa-10-1317],[@b35-ppa-10-1317] Most of the pharmacies in Malaysia have the highest compliance rate.[@b34-ppa-10-1317] Organizational learning -- continuous improvement is another key area, which received a higher PRR score. This result symbolizes a learning culture of practicing pharmacists and encouraging patient safety, continuous learning, and service improvements.[@b36-ppa-10-1317]

The PRR for "effective communication across shift" showed that there is a need for improvement. Effective communication is very important in dispensing areas to minimize the drug-related problems. It is very essential for staff to discuss about patient safety with their colleagues and learn from each other. In order to enhance the relevance of teamwork, staff must know their own responsibility as well as other team members and engage in discussion on mistakes.[@b37-ppa-10-1317] Team members with a high-level understanding are willing to admit their mistakes and accept and appreciate feedback.[@b38-ppa-10-1317],[@b39-ppa-10-1317] A mutual understanding between staff members on patient safety issues and a knowledge of probable and possible sources of errors and ways of detecting and avoiding them will promote patient safety.[@b21-ppa-10-1317]

The PRR for response to mistakes indicates that pharmacists need to focus more on managing dispensing errors. Pharmacists should carry out a root cause analysis in the event of a patient safety incident. This is a retrospective technique for looking for the underlying causes of a patient safety incident behind the immediate and obvious cause. For example, an individual human error might be the immediate cause, but several factors could have contributed to the error, such as fatigue, an inadequate checking system, and poor standard operating procedures.[@b32-ppa-10-1317]

Only just above the half of the respondents agreed that they emphasize more on patient safety than sales. The results are contrary to a previous study that all three levels of care agreed that the facilities laid greater emphasis on sales than patient safety.[@b21-ppa-10-1317] The lowest PRR of a dimension was that of "Staffing, Work Pressure and Pace" (46.18%), which is similar to that of the studies from People's Republic of China and the USA.[@b22-ppa-10-1317],[@b31-ppa-10-1317] The respondents felt that there was not enough staff to handle the workload and they felt rushed processing the prescriptions. The lack of staff members is one of the major contributing factors to medication errors. A study by Nguyen et al reported that high workload, fatigue, and lack of sleep caused medication errors.[@b32-ppa-10-1317] The interpretation of the study results indicates respondents' perceptions of inadequacy of staff allocation in handling workload; particularly, interruptions and distractions in a pharmacy. Hence, it is of utmost importance for the adequate allocation of staff members and working hours in an effort to reduce medication errors and thereby enhancing patient safety in retail pharmacies.

The relative frequency or occurrence of patient-related risk events is closely related to the qualification and experience level of pharmacists.[@b40-ppa-10-1317],[@b41-ppa-10-1317] There are seven items in our study questionnaire that showed significant difference between the PRR and work experience of pharmacists.

Senior pharmacist scored better, as they know the pitfalls of the pharmacy work and can avoid them masterly, which might reduce the chance of making errors.[@b42-ppa-10-1317] The percentage of staff who rated the level of patient safety as "good", "very good", or "excellent" was 89% in our study, which was higher than the earlier reports by Jia et al[@b27-ppa-10-1317] and lower than the study reported by Norden et al.[@b42-ppa-10-1317]

The perceived social distance between the patient and the health care practitioner is an important element in patient centeredness.[@b43-ppa-10-1317] Ultimately, the pharmacists are accountable for delivering safe pharmaceutical care. However, patients can also play an important role in the reduction of patient safety incidents as there is the opportunity for the patient in avoiding medication errors and their inputs are very much useful in monitoring of adverse events.[@b44-ppa-10-1317],[@b45-ppa-10-1317] Patients can communicate with their health professionals if they feel they are vulnerable to any adverse incidents such as risk of medical errors. Patients would like to get more information from the health professionals about such errors and willing to know more about how they can be prevented in the future.[@b46-ppa-10-1317] Patients' understanding about their medications is important for the success of the treatment. Their communication with pharmacists or any other health professionals will help them to improve their compliance.[@b47-ppa-10-1317]

Patient safety in the current Malaysian retail pharmacy setup is satisfactory when compared with other underdeveloped or developing countries.[@b21-ppa-10-1317] Furthermore, the pharmacist plays a vital role in maintaining patient safety in considerably good level and exchanging their medication-related information with fellow pharmacists and across the shift to minimize any patient safety issues. Adequate pharmacy staffing and less work pressure and pace give enough time for scrutinizing and delivering prescriptions without any gaffes. The overall perception and attitude of pharmacist toward patient safety were agreeable, and further studies are needed to analyze their knowledge of patient safety culture.

These results demonstrated that the PSOPSC can be used to evaluate the effectiveness of patient safety interventions among pharmacists and raise awareness of patient safety culture in the pharmacy setup. The involvement of pharmacists in patient safety will help to improve medication safety and the quality of care. The results also explain the understanding and perceived safety culture and attitudes of community pharmacists in Malaysia. The findings of the study illustrated that pharmacies in Malaysia should have essentials to develop strategies to improve communication about prescription across shifts, responses to mistakes. The improvement in these areas will help them to improve their overall perceptions of patient safety.

Conclusion
==========

Our results demonstrated that practicing retail pharmacists have a positive attitude and perception toward patient safety, and there was a significant difference in patient safety attitude among senior and junior pharmacists. Their perception toward patient safety was also different from each other. A community of pharmacists with improved perception and positive attitude toward patient safety will reduce the number of medication errors. The results explained the areas of concern to improve safety culture in pharmacy settings, which will be useful in designing training courses for the practicing pharmacist that target specific domains to improve the overall patient safety culture in Malaysian pharmacies.
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###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics of the respondents (n=390)

  Characteristics               Senior pharmacist (n)   Junior pharmacist (n)   Total (n)
  ----------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- -----------
  Sex                                                                           
   Male                         43                      59                      102
   Female                       71                      217                     288
  Work experience in pharmacy                                                   
   \<6 months                   0                       132                     132
   6 months to \<1 year         0                       144                     144
   1 year to \<3 years          43                      0                       43
   3 years to \<6 years         48                      0                       48
   6 years to \<12 years        18                      0                       18
   ≥12 years                    5                       0                       5
  Working hours per week                                                        
   1--16                        0                       10                      10
   17--31                       5                       21                      26
   32--40                       33                      100                     133
   \>40                         76                      145                     221

###### 

Positive response rate (PRR) for individual items and dimensions/composites

  Dimensions/items                                                                                                                                                Overall PRR
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------
  1\. Physical space and environment                                                                                                                              73.3
  A1. This pharmacy is well organized                                                                                                                             87.4
  A5. This pharmacy is free of clutter                                                                                                                            69.0
  A7. The physical layout of this pharmacy supports good workflow                                                                                                 63.4
  2\. Teamwork                                                                                                                                                    81.0
  A2. Staffs treat each other with respect                                                                                                                        87.6
  A4. Staffs in this pharmacy clearly understand their roles and responsibilities                                                                                 77.2
  A9. Staff work together as an effective team                                                                                                                    78.1
  3\. Staff training and skills                                                                                                                                   77.6
  A3. Technicians in this pharmacy receive the training they need to do their jobs                                                                                79.0
  A6. Staff in this pharmacy have the skills they need to do their jobs well                                                                                      79.0
  A8. Staff who are new to this pharmacy receive adequate orientation                                                                                             79.9
  A10. Staff get enough training from this pharmacy                                                                                                               72.6
  4\. Communication openness                                                                                                                                      70.2
  B1. Staff ideas and suggestions are valued in this pharmacy                                                                                                     55.4
  B5. Staff feel comfortable asking questions when they are unsure about something                                                                                80.9
  B10. It is easy for staff to speak up to their supervisor/manager about patient safety concerns in this pharmacy                                                74.3
  5\. Patient counseling                                                                                                                                          78.7
  B2. We encourage patients to talk to pharmacists about their medications                                                                                        82.6
  B7. Our pharmacists spend enough time talking to patients about how to use their medications                                                                    76.5
  B11. Our pharmacists tell patients important information about their new prescriptions                                                                          76.9
  6\. Staffing, work pressure, and pace                                                                                                                           46.2
  B3. Staff take adequate breaks during their shifts                                                                                                              71.4
  B9. We feel rushed when processing prescriptions (negatively worded)                                                                                            32.4
  B12. We have enough staff to handle the workload                                                                                                                49.7
  B16. Interruptions/distractions in this pharmacy (from phone calls, faxes, customers, etc) make it difficult for staff to work accurately (negatively worded)   31.2
  7\. Communication about prescription across shifts                                                                                                              60.8
  B4. We have clear expectations about exchanging important prescription information across shifts                                                                57.6
  B6. We have standard procedures for communicating prescription information across shifts                                                                        65.0
  B14. The status of problematic prescriptions is well communicated across shifts                                                                                 59.8
  8\. Communication about mistakes                                                                                                                                65.2
  B8. Staff in this pharmacy discuss mistakes                                                                                                                     60.7
  B13. When patient safety issues occur in this pharmacy, staff discuss them                                                                                      60.7
  B15. In this pharmacy, we talk about ways to prevent mistakes from happening again                                                                              74.2
  9\. Responses to mistakes                                                                                                                                       60.1
  C1. Staff are treated fairly when they make mistakes                                                                                                            71.9
  C4. This pharmacy helps staff learn from their mistakes rather than punishing them                                                                              71.2
  C7. We look at staff actions and the way we do things to understand why mistakes happen in this pharmacy                                                        63.8
  C8. Staff feel like their mistakes are held against them (negatively worded)                                                                                    33.4
  10\. Organizational learning -- continuous improvement                                                                                                          76.6
  C2. When a mistake happens, we try to figure out what problems in the work process led to the mistake                                                           81.8
  C5. When the same mistake keeps happening, we change the way we do things                                                                                       80.6
  C10. Mistakes have led to positive changes in this pharmacy                                                                                                     67.4
  11\. Overall perceptions of patient safety                                                                                                                      51.8
  C3. This pharmacy places more emphasis on sales than on patient safety (negatively worded)                                                                      36.8
  C6. This pharmacy is good at preventing mistakes                                                                                                                51.5
  C9. The way we do things in this pharmacy reflects a strong focus on patient safety                                                                             66.9
  Overall PRR for 36 items                                                                                                                                        67.0

###### 

Comparison between positive response and work experience of pharmacists

  Items                                                                                                                                       Experience   *χ*^2^   *P*-value                
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ -------- ----------- ----- ------ -------------------------------------------------
  A1. This pharmacy is well organized                                                                                                         98           16       242         34    2.7    0.22
  A5. This pharmacy is free of clutter                                                                                                        71           43       173         103   4.3    0.24
  A7. The physical layout of this pharmacy supports good workflow                                                                             74           40       168         108   3.8    0.31
  A2. Staffs treat each other with respect                                                                                                    100          14       240         36    3.9    0.01[a](#tfn2-ppa-10-1317){ref-type="table-fn"}
  A4. Staffs in this pharmacy clearly understand their roles and responsibilities                                                             58           56       206         70    21.0   0.26
  A9. Staff work together as an effective team                                                                                                83           31       221         55    5.1    0.02[a](#tfn2-ppa-10-1317){ref-type="table-fn"}
  A3. Technicians in this pharmacy receive the training they need to do their jobs                                                            83           31       203         73    1.6    0.27
  A6. Staff in this pharmacy have the skills they need to do their jobs well                                                                  86           23       218         58    1.2    0.33
  A8. Staff who are new to this pharmacy receive adequate orientation                                                                         82           32       220         56    4.2    0.26
  B1. Staff ideas and suggestions are valued in this pharmacy                                                                                 75           39       154         122   6.0    0.05[a](#tfn2-ppa-10-1317){ref-type="table-fn"}
  B5. Staff feel comfortable asking questions when they are unsure about something                                                            94           20       220         56    0.9    0.54
  B10. It is easy for staff to speak up to their supervisor/manager about patient safety concerns in this pharmacy                            81           33       189         87    0.3    0.65
  B2. We encourage patients to talk to pharmacists about their medications                                                                    95           19       222         54    0.9    0.62
  B7. Our pharmacists spend enough time talking to patients about how to use their medications                                                92           22       201         75    5.3    0.37
  B11. Our pharmacists tell patients important information about their new prescriptions                                                      95           19       202         74    3.8    0.40
  B3. Staff take adequate breaks during their shifts                                                                                          77           37       185         91    0.5    0.56
  B9. We feel rushed when processing prescriptions                                                                                            25           89       70          206   0.8    0.52
  B12. We have enough staff to handle the workload                                                                                            57           57       128         148   5.2    0.02[a](#tfn2-ppa-10-1317){ref-type="table-fn"}
  B16. Interruptions/distractions in this pharmacy (from phone calls, faxes, customers, etc) make it difficult for staff to work accurately   22           92       53          223   0.9    0.35
  B4. We have clear expectations about exchanging important prescription information across shifts                                            67           47       134         142   3.1    0.37
  B6. We have standard procedures for communicating prescription information across shifts                                                    70           44       145         131   3.2    0.36
  B14. The status of problematic prescriptions is well communicated across shifts                                                             73           41       136         140   3.9    0.33
  B8. Staff in this pharmacy discuss mistakes                                                                                                 80           34       154         122   4.2    0.31
  B13. When patient safety issues occur in this pharmacy, staff discuss them                                                                  78           36       143         133   4.1    0.02[a](#tfn2-ppa-10-1317){ref-type="table-fn"}
  B15. In this pharmacy, we talk about ways to prevent mistakes from happening again                                                          98           16       196         80    5.0    0.28
  C1. Staff are treated fairly when they make mistakes                                                                                        82           32       188         88    2.3    0.02[a](#tfn2-ppa-10-1317){ref-type="table-fn"}
  C4. This pharmacy helps staff learn from their mistakes rather than punishing them                                                          91           23       188         88    2.9    0.41
  C7. We look at staff actions and the way we do things to understand why mistakes happen in this pharmacy                                    77           37       153         123   3.2    0.25
  C8. Staff feel like their mistakes are held against them                                                                                    13           101      36          240   0.9    0.59
  C2. When a mistake happens, we try to figure out what problems in the work process led to the mistake                                       95           19       220         56    2.5    0.02[a](#tfn2-ppa-10-1317){ref-type="table-fn"}
  C5. When the same mistake keeps happening, we change the way we do things                                                                   95           19       212         64    4.7    0.36
  C10. Mistakes have led to positive changes in this pharmacy                                                                                 78           36       167         109   1.6    0.52
  C3. This pharmacy places more emphasis on sales than on patient safety                                                                      23           91       59          217   0.9    0.36
  C6. This pharmacy is good at preventing mistakes                                                                                            52           62       119         157   2.3    0.42
  C9. The way we do things in this pharmacy reflects a strong focus on patient safety                                                         83           31       164         112   5.1    0.52

**Notes:**

*P*=0.05; NPR between senior and junior pharmacists were compared.

**Abbreviations:** NOR, number of other responses; NPR, number of positive responses.

###### 

Overall patient safety grade in pharmacy

  Patient safety grade   Senior pharmacist %   Junior pharmacist %   Total %
  ---------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ---------
  Poor                   0.00                  1.0                   1.0
  Fair                   1.8                   7.4                   9.2
  Good                   11.0                  37.2                  48.2
  Very good              13.9                  22.8                  36.7
  Excellent              2.6                   2.3                   4.9
